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Bachelor of Organizational Supervision (242010BS)
(Students must have 60 credits or an Associate Degree from an Accredited Institution)
The following information has official approval of The University of Akron’s College of Applied Science and Technology but is intended only as a guide. Official degree
requirements are established at the time of transfer and admission to the degree-granting college. Completion of this degree within the identified time frame below is
contingent upon many factors, including but not limited to class availability, total number of required credits, work schedule, finances, family, course drops/withdrawals,
successfully passing courses, and prerequisites, among others. The transfer process is completed through an appointment with your Academic Advisor.
Bachelor of Organizational Supervision core courses are in bold type. General Education requirements are in italics. All other courses are in bold italic type. If a course is not
specified, refer to the General Education webpage at http://www.uakron.edu/cast/gened. The College of Applied Science and Technology recommends that students take the
General Education courses listed in this curriculum guide. Transfer students should consult their Advisor to identify courses that are equivalent.
Year 3 Fall

Prerequisite

General Education Requirements, if necessary

See your Advisor

Global Diversity General Education Tag
Requirement, if necessary

See your Advisor

2040:240 Human Relations (3)
2420:300 Supervision in a Technical
Environment (3)
2420:301 Information Design (3)

2020:122, 2020:222 or 3300:111,
3300:112 or equivalent

2420:310 Leadership Principles and Practices
for Technical Organizations (3)

2420:300 corequisite

Degree Requirements
36-40

Total 2420:300/400 Credits Required

27

See 2420 (Business
Management Technology)
courses above See
department policy (a) below

Total 7600:3xx Credits Required

3

See 7600 (Communication)
course options above

3-4

See 3470 (Statistics course
options above. See (note c)
below

Total 3470 Credits Required
Total 3750:3xx Credits Required

4

Total Credits = 12+

Year 3 Spring
General Education Requirements, if necessary
Complex Systems General Education Tag
Requirement, if necessary

See your Advisor

See 3750 (Psychology)
course above

Total Certificate/Minor Credits (if required)

12+

See note (d) below. Discuss
university-wide Certificates
and Minors with Advisor.

Total Credits for Degree

120

Including 60 credit minimum
(or an earned Associate
degree to start program.

Prerequisite
See your Advisor

Discuss with Advisor. See
Notes (a) to (c) below

General Education Credits Required

Policy Alert: By the end of your first 48 credit hours attempted, you must
have completed your REQUIRED General Education English, Mathematics,
and Communications (Speech) requirements.

3470:250 Statistics for Everyday Life (4)
(Notes a & b)
-OR- 3470:260 Basic Statistics (3) (Notes a & b)

You must have a minimum cumulative GPA
of a 2.0 to graduate with this degree.

3750:380 Industrial/Organization Psychology (4) 3750:100 (See Note b)
2420:302 Ethics and Law in Business (3)

2020:122, 2020:222 or 3300:111,
3300:112 or equivalent

2420:311 Corporate Social Responsibility and
Leadership (3)

2420:300 corequisite

Total Credits = 13+

Year 4 Fall

Prerequisite

General Education Requirements, if necessary

See your Advisor

7600:325 Intercultural Communications (3)

7600:105 or 7600:106

Fulfills Domestic Diversity Tag

-OR- 7600:344 Small Group Communication (3)
2420:401 Leading Project Teams (3)

2420:310

2420:402 Operational Assessments and
Improvements (3)

2420:310 & (3470:250 or
3470:260)

Business and Information Technology Department Policy


All students must receive a “C” or better in each course in his/her major area
(2420).



The Business and Information Technology Dept. requires a cumulative GPA of
2.0 for Inter-College Transfer into all Associate and Bachelor’s degree
programs.

Notes
a) All students pursuing a bachelor’s degree at the University of Akron must
complete the General Education requirements. Students transferring to the
Bachelors of Organizational Supervision who have not completed these
requirements prior to acceptance into the program should meet with an
academic advisor to review remaining courses.

Total Credits = 9+

b) All students will be required to take Economics (2040:247 Survey of Basic
Economics) and Psychology (2040:240 Human Relations) for their General
Education Social Science requirements. BOS students may use 2030:240
Human Relations to replace 3750:100 Intro to Psychology as the prerequisite
for 3750:380 Industrial/Organization Psychology.

Year 4 Spring

c) If a student has not completed Statistics as part of an Associate degree or
General Education requirements, student must take this course even if they
have met the math requirement for the General Education requirements.

General Education Requirements, if necessary

Prerequisite
See your Advisor

2040:247 Survey of Basic Economics (3)
Fulfills Critical Thinking Tag

e) There are no exceptions to prerequisites for the BOS courses.

2420:420 Human Resources Development (3)

2420:310

2420:421 Senior Seminar in Organizational
Supervision (3)

2420:402

Total Credits = 9+

d) Students in Junior standing (at least 60 credits) who have not earned an
Applied Associate degree (AAB or AAS) will be required to complete an
undergraduate certificate or minor towards completion in their BOS degree.
f) All students will be required to complete a minimum of 34 credit hours of
300/400 level courses as listed below. In addition, students will be
required to complete all necessary pre-requisites and to meet the general
education requirements for all baccalaureate students at The University
of Akron.
Program Contact

Total Credits for Degree = 120

Enoch Damson, Department Chair of Business and Information Technology – Polsky
M181, 330-972-7162 or damson@uakron.edu

Program Information

Transfer to the College of Applied Science and Technology

The baccalaureate program in organizational supervision is designed specifically for
students with an earned associate degree from an accredited institution or junior
standing (60+ credits) at The University of Akron. The program prepares students to
gain supervisory and leadership skills necessary for professional and career
advancement. The program provides broad skills and competencies to be applied in
industrial areas such as information technology, healthcare, communication, and
manufacturing.

To be admitted to the College of Applied Science and Technology, a student must
have a GPA of 2.0. A student can complete the transfer process through an
appointment with an Academic Advisor in the college in which they reside.

This program is offered on the UA main campus as well as at UA- Wayne Campus,
and the Medina County University Center. Interested students should contact an
adviser in the College of Applied Science and Technology (330-972-7220) to review
their transcript and to develop a program of study. Check with the Department of
Business and Information Technology for information regarding schedules and
enrolling.
For additional information, please visit the Career Center at the Student Union, room
211 or visit the Bureau of Labor Statistics at www.bls.gov.

